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The open rcilding frame encoding ATPasc subunit 6 in Oow//rew mitochondria is cditcd at 11 positions in all cDNA clones invcsligatcd. Only 
one of thcsc cvcnk is silcnl, all others improvc similarhy bclwccn IIIC homologous polypcplidcs or other spscirs. The imroduclion ofa new UAA 
tcrmisalion codon shortens the polypcptidr by 35 amino acids to a carboxy lcrminus conscrvcd in other spccics. In one of the cDNA clones. an 
addiiional editing cvcnl was obscrwd rcsuhing in a prcmalurc UAA lcrminalion codon in :hc amino lcrminal region. 
RNA cdiling; Oerro~ltcr.~ mhochondria; ATPasc subunit G 
I. INTRODUCTION 
RNA editing in plant mitochondria changes the in- 
formation content of the RNA molecules by altering C 
to U, resulting in polypeptides different from those pre- 
dicted by the genomic DNA [l-3]. The number of nucle- 
otides altered differs, however, between plant species 
and also between individual genes within one mitochon- 
drio:;. 
The least edited open reading frame described to date 
in plant mitochondria codes for the alpha-subunit of the 
ATPasc (rr!,~!) in Oe~zoflre~ [4]. Four editing sites have 
been identified in the I533 nucieoLdc open reading 
frame, two of which are silent and tivo alter the respec- 
tive encoded amino acid. 
Highly edited transcripts in Octtorhetu include the 
coding scquehces of subunit 3 of the NADH-dehydro- 
genase (trd3) [5] and of subunit I1 of the cytochrome 
oxidase (cosll) [6]. In other plant species, like wheat, 
mRNAs of subunit 9 of the ATPasc (arp9) are exten- 
sively edited [7,8], while the atp9 transcripts in Oeno- 
tltcru are edited at only four sites [9]. 
Most of the RNA editing sites described in plant 
mitochondrial open reading frames to date alter the 
encoded amino acid. Significantly less editing events 
usually occur in silent positions and in non-coding re- 
gions. The silent editings arc often found edited in only 
a few of the mRNA molecules, whereas many of the 
non-silent editings are edited in most transcripts. Edit- 
ing sites differentially altered in individual cDNA clones 
have been observed in many plant mitochondrial 
transcripts, but not in the mRNAs coding for ATPase 
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subunit 9. These mRNAs appear to be all completely 
edited without any unaltered molecules being detectable 
[7-91. 
The gene encoding another subunit of the ATPase, 
subunit 6 (o/p@. has been sequenced in the mitochon- 
drial DNAs of a number of plant species and was found 
to contain divergent amino and carboxy terminal se- 
quences outside a conserved core [IO-I 61. Protein proc- 
essing removes rile amino terminal region ofthe ATP6 
protein in yeast [171 and presumably also the plant mito- 
chondrial ATP6 proteins [IS]. From further amirio acid 
sequence comparisons and analysis of the correspond- 
ing uucleotide sequences we reasoned that an additional 
termination codon resulting from RNA editing, as de- 
scribed for orp9 transcripts in several plant species [8,9], 
could lead to homologous carboxy termini in plant mi- 
tochondria. 
We therefore analysed cDNA sequences of the 
Oct~orhetu (11~6 coding region and report RNA editing 
to create a new translation termination codon in u/p6 
mRNAs that excludes the gcnomic-encoded variant 
amino terminal extension from the open reading frame. 
One silent and 20 non-silent editing events were iound 
in all cDNA clones invcstigatcd. An additional rare 
editing event results in a termination codon after amino 
acid 86. This editing is interpreted as one of the editing 
mistakes also found at low frequency in other mito- 
chondrial transcripts of Oeno~lrer’a. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
PiizpiLiiiiX GfiE;ZX!ICXX!:i~! IIyll.ll I.,uI ,, n*.ml-:r w;elc from I+c cu!!gre ~~11s 
or Ocrwr/terrr herrerircp has been dclailcd previously. lndcpcndcnt 
cDNA clones wcrc sclccwd from a cDNA library cs~ablishcd from 
random prilncrs as dcscribcd [l9], PCR amplilicalions wcrc done as 
ol;\lincd in 191 from the fnllowing primers (Fig. I): 
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I ATG AAA hGA TTT T.\T AAA ACC GCT TT’: T:T T:T .“,A A+A GE; A:T 
*-- 02 
03 -- --- 04 E S H D II 
* r.6 GAA ,:A ,!A AGT CAT T,‘, :!G G;A CAT A;G A;G T:T T& CAC A& 
i :. $1 j .i ( ;I!: P P I 1 I nm v .I I ,191. 
1 
91 CCC C:T G:G C:A Tk T:C AtT Ch CCA T;G A:T C;T A!G AiT A:A 
I atp6 
136 ,:A Ah 7k T,‘T T;C TEA T:C A:A A;, 
‘TLSL”LLL”NFV;fK 
, I.’ 
161 CTA ACT CTC ACT TTG GTC CTA CTT CTT GTG AAT TTT GTT A-T AAA 
Ii l 226 
271 G:G CkT hT T:T G:T T;C 
Fig. !. Schematic rcprcscntation 01’ the rrrp6 gent in Ocrro/l~c~c mito- 
chondria ;md 111~ prinlsrs used in PCR amplifications (top lint). The 
srqucnccs 01’ 111~ lbur oli+onuclcotidcs 01. 02. 03 and 04 (horizontal 
arro\vs) arc given in Scillon 2. TIIC central pnrl shows the posilions 
ol‘ RNA editing silts I’ound in all cDNA clones (vertical arrows). The 
bottom p;ni reprcscnls 111~ truncated open rc;ldinp frame resulting 
from 111~ rare cdi1ing cvcnt obscrvcd in 111~ amino lcrminal region. 




0 I. 5’-CTTGACGAAGTAAAGCTGTCTG-3’ (5’.or ihc open rcad- 
ing rrurnc): 
02, 5’-CTTTTGTTCA:\TTATAAAAAA-Y (al 111~ 3’-end ol’ibc open 
reading frume): 
03. S-ATAGGTAGTGAAGAAGTAAGT-3’ (al 111~ 5’-end 01’ the 
ope11 rcading Frame); 
0-l. Y-AAGAGGGCAATCCCTCGCAC-3’ (3’-or the open reading 
liamc). 
1PYSFTV’:SHFLITL 
40.5 ATA CCG XT AGC TTC ACA GTG ACA ACT CAT TTT CTC ATT AC: T:G 
GLSFSIFIGITIVGF 
451 GGT CTC XA TTT TCT ATT TTT ATT GGT ATi ACT ATA GTT GGA CTT 
0 G L H F L S F S-L L P ’ G 
496 CAA A:A Ah CCC CTT CAT TX’ TTA AGC :TC “CA T”A CCC GSA CGA 
cl 
V P L P L A P F L V L L E L I 
5&l GTC CCA CTG CCC TTA GCA CCT TTT TTA GTA CTC CTT GAG CTA ATC 
G 1 R L F A 
586 CGA ATA CGT TTA 7”‘: GC” 
A;, A:, A& G& GET C;T 
H I L S G F 
631 AAG ATT TTA AGi’ GCG TTC 
AW”MLCMNDLFYFIG 
676 GCG TG3 ACT ATG CTA TGT ATG AAT CAT CTT TTC TAT TTC ATA CGA 
721 G:T C”, GET C& TkA T;T A+,, G;T C;T GtA 
L G V A 
766 
Vurying combina~ioos 01’ primers tvcrc employed in thsse expcri- 
mcnis to circumvcn1 spurious PCR products resulling from homol- 
ogics oi’ 5’-,@6 scqucnccs with cosl ;md orfB [20] and 01‘ 3’-rrfp6 
nuclcotides with UM// scqucnccs [ 191. 
FFFIIEOKRKSQKIK 
856 TTT TX’ -XT ATA ATT GAA CAA RAG CGA AAG AAT CAA AAA AX A.AA 
RALHKPRR’L 
PCR products u’crc cloned into T-vectors conlaining a onc-nu- 
cleo1idcT-overhang ;II 111~ EcoRV restriction recognhion site in Bluc- 
scrip1 II (Stra1agcnc) [?I]. N ucleolide scquenccs wcrc dc:crmincd by 
1hc chain tcrminarion nlc1hod whll T? polymcrasc (Pliarmacia) [22]. 
901 ,:A C:C A!A .:A G:G AGA GCA CPC CAC AAG CCA AGG AGG GIG PTG 
L * 
3. RESULTS 
Both independent cDNA clones and PCR-amplified 
cDNAs were investigated (Fig. I) in the open reading 
frame of ctrp6. The entire sequence shown in Fig. 2 was 
annlysed in independent cDNA clones, the sequence 
between the primers was also determined in cloned PCR 
products. The nuclcotide scquc~~es were identical in all 
but one of the cDNA clones, but differed consistently 
in 21 nucleotide identities from the genomic sequence 
(Figs. 1 and 2). 
946 TTG TAG A:GAGTCGGTTCGATCGCCCCCCCTTAATGTTGTGCGAGGGATTG~CCTCT 
Fig. 2. RNA cdiling sites in 111~ gcnomic scqucncc coding for subunil 
6 of Ihc ATPssc in Ocrrorlrer~r milochondri;!. The 21 RNA cdiiingsiIcs 
obscrvcd in 811 cDNA clones arc ~110~1 in boxes wit11 the cditcd 
nuclcolidcs underlined. The resulting altcrntions of the codon spccili- 
chits arc indicalcd; lransl;uionol stops xc ~?w!wd with aslcrisks. The 
Editing event al codon 87 observed in only OIIC cDNA clone is shown 
in brackets. Tl1c or/16 scqucnce is deposited in the EMBL dalabusc 
under accession number YOO4G5. 
fected. While six editings occur in the first nuclcotide 
and 14 in the second position of the respective codons, 
only the single silent editing event is a third position 
alteration. 
These differences are in all instances gcnomic cyti- Comparison of the amino acid sequences deduced 
dines altered to uridines in the cDNA sequences and are from the gcnomic and cDNA sequences of the OCIIO- 
therefore attributed to the RNA editing process in ~IKVY/ arp6 gene with the respective polypeptides from 
higher plant mitochondria [l-3]. Nineteen of the 21 other plant and fungal species shows nearly all RN’A 
editing events alter the encoded amino acids. Only one editings to improve similarity between the species (Fig. 
nucleotide at position 810 (Fig. 2) is a silent alteration. 3). Particularly striking is the similarity between the 
The last editing event alters the CAA codon at triplet Oetrorlrera cDNA sequence and the gcnomic sequence 
261 to a UAA termination codon, resulting in a poly- of radish (Rqdrotm) [I 51 where only the first editing in 
peptidc, 35 amino acids shorter than that predicted Oetwrhera does not yield an amino acid identical to the 
from the genumic sequence. Ruphattlrs gcnomic-encoded residue. 
The high percentage of non-silent editing sites is re- 
flected in the codon positions of the nuclcotides af- 
All editing events occur within the region of homol- 
ogy between the different plant and fungal proteins, 
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downstream of the codon where the yeast polypeptide 
has been shown to be processed [17]. The high degree 
of divergence between the amino terminal extensions in 
the different plants suggests these likewise to be of no 
importance for function and probably to be also cleaved 
off from the mature protein [IS]. The first editing occurs 
far downstream of ihis pulative protein processing site, 
with all other sites clustered in the open reading frame 
that is terminated by the last editing site. The 3’-most 
editing event introduces a new termination codon at the 
precise termini of the respective open reading frames in 
RupAattus and all fungi as expected from the amino acid 
comparisons (Figs. 3 and 4). This and many of the other 
editing events are presumably also required in the mo- 
nocot species wheat, rice. and maize and in the dicots 
tobacco, broad bean, and soybean to yield functional 
ATP6 polypeptides (Fig. 3). 
An additional rare editing event was identified in one 
of the independently derived alp6 cDNA clones (Fig. 5). 
This editing alters codon 87 to a UAA termination 
codon (Fig. 2), disrupting the open reading frame and 
truncating the encoded po’iypeptide to a presumably 
Oenothera cDNA s 
t 74 
Oenothera berteriana ~*'KRFYKTAFFSEIGSEEVSHFWAD'~'MSSHSPLEQFSILPLIPMNIGNLYFSFTNPSL~LLTLSLVLLLVNFVT 
Triticum aestivum /ETWQGILEDIWAGGG~DNFIQNLPGAYPETPLDQFAIIPIIDLHVGNFYLSFTNEVL~LLTWLWFLF~VT 
Nicotiana tabacum /EYLLEDLQQNGVGGEAYKDAVDLSKDLVSSPLEQFEIISLIPMKIGNLYFSFTNPSLFMLLTLSLVLLLVYFVT 
Oryza sativa /WQNGIELLDGAEWRNGDIVIIJGGGGPVISSPLDQFFIDPLFGLDMGNFYLSFTNESLSMAVTWLVPSLFGWT 
Zea mays /DLYDEMERNGSIVNNGSIIIPGGGOP~TESPLDQFGIHPILDLNIG~SFTNLSLSMLLTLGLVLLLVF~T 
Vicia faba MNLYLQLDLYL'iNDNLYLYl~YLESGWPIPSPLEQFEIIPFLPMKIGDLYFSFTNPSLFi~LLTLSLVLLLVHFVT 
Glycine may MVEILVTSCWGKQLKNEPKQMKFEWLFLTIAPCAADTINSPLDQFEIIPLIDMKIGDLYFSFTNPSLFMLLTLSLVLtLFHFVT 
Raphanus sativus MNQIGLVAQSPLDQFEIVPLIPMNIGNFYFSFTNPSLfilLLTLSFFLLLIHFIT 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae MFNLLt;TYITSPLDQFEIqTLFGLQSSFIDLSCLNLTTFSLrPfIVLLVITSLYT 
Aspergillus nidulans MYQFNFILSPLDQFEIRDLFSLNANVLGNIHLSITNIGLYLSIGLLLTLGYHL 
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Oe cDNA L SY L L 
? rr f f 245 
Oe. bert. ITIVGFQRNGLHFLSFSLPAGVPLPLAPFLVLLKLIPHCF~LSSGIRLFAN~.AGHSSVI~ILSGFAW~MLCMNDLFYFIGDLGPL 
Tr. aest. ITIVGFQRHGLHFFSFLLPAG\IPLPLPLAPFLVLLELISYCF~LSLGIRLFA~~~GHSLVKILSGFAYTMLFLNNIFYFIGDLGPL 
Nit. tab. ITIVGFQKNGLHFLSFLLPAGVPLPLAPFLVLLELIPYCF~LSSGIRLFA~AGHSSVKILSGFAWTMLCM~lDLLYFIGDLGPL 
Oryza sa. ITIVGFQRHGLHFFSFLLPAGVPLPLAPFLVLLELISHCF~LSSGIRLFAN~GHSSVKILSGFAWTMLFLNNI~FIGDLGPL 
Zea mays ITIVGFQRHGLHFFSFLLPAGVPLPLAPFLVLLBLISHCFAGHSSVKILSGFAWTMLFLNNIFYFLGDLGPL 
Vi. faba ITIVGFQRNGLHFLSFLLPAGVPLPLAPFLVLLELISYCF~LSLGIRLFAN~GHSLVKILSGFAWTMLCMNDLLYFIGDLGPL 
Gly. max ITIVGFQRNGLHFLSFSLPAGVPLPLAPFLVLLELIPHCF~LSSGIRLFANl~AGHSSVKILSGSAWTMLCMNDL~FIGDLGPL 
Raph. sa. ITIVGFQRHGLHFFSFLLPAGVPLPLAPFLVLLELISYCF~LSLGIRLFA~AGHSLVKILSGFAWTMLCMNEIFYFIGALGPL 
Sacch. c. NTILGLYKHGWVFFSLFVPAGTPLPLVPLLVIIETLSYFARAISLGLRLGSNILAGHLL~ILAGLTFNFMLINtFTLVFG-FVPL 
Asp. nid. ATFI~GLQRHGLKFFSLFVPSGCPLGLLPLLVLIEFISYLSRNVSLGLRLAANILSGHMLLSILSGFTYNIMTSGILFFFLG-LIPL 
Pod. ans. ATILGFQKHGLEFFSLLVPAGCPLGLLPLLVLIEFISYLARNISLGLRLAANILSGHMLLHILAGFTYNIMTSGIIFFFLG-LIPL 
00 cDNA L L F L I * 
i i ii i : 316 
Oe. bert. FIVLALTGPELGVAISQAWSTISICIYLNDA'~NLHQSGWFFFIIEQKRKNQKIKEHRRE~LHKPRRELL* 
Tr. aest. FIVLALTGLELGVAISQAHVSTISICIYLNDATNLHQNESFHN* 




Zea ma s FIVLALTGLELGVAISQAHVSTISICIYLNDATNLHQNESFHNCIKTRSQS* 
Vi. faba FIVLALTGPELGVAISQAHVSTISICIYLNDATNLHQTCLLFIYN* 
Gly. max FIVLALTGPELGVAISQAHVSTISICIYLNDAINLHQTG* 
Raph. sa. FIVLALTGLELGVAILQAWFTILICIYLNDAINLH* 
Sacch. c. AMILAIMML~FAIGIIQGYVWAILTASYLKDAVYLH* 
Asp. nid. AFIIAFSGLELAIAFIQAQVFWLTCSYIKD~LDLH" 
Pod. ans. AFIIAFSGLELGIAFIQAQVFWLTSGYIKDALDLH* 
Izig. 3. Aminn acid ali~nmcnl of I~C ATM polypcplidcs deduced li-om gcnomic and cDNA scqucnces ol’ Ocrrorkru and other plan1 and fungal 
spccics. Almost all editings improve similarily oT lhc deduced Oororlrrru ATP6 wilh olhcr species. All bul one 01’111~ amino acids spcciiicd by the 
Ocrror/rero edhcd mRlVA SC~IICIICCS arc already gcnomically cncodcd ill IIIC Ruphrrs scqusncc [hai IIIUS may require nocdhing. The amino lertninal 
cx[cnsions orwhcat, tobacco, rice, and maize arc no\ shown in their complcic length. Amino acid scqucnccsdcduccd from gcnomic DNA sequences 
arc given ror Onrorl~era bcrrcriurrrr [ 161, ‘riificrorr uesriwrrr [I I], Nicuriur~rr rrthrrcm [IO]. Oryx srrtiw 1241, Zuo rrrr~~ 1121. Viciu ,fih~ [ 141. GI~cirrc 
rrr~rsirmrt~ [ 131, /l~r~~harrrts .vu/iws 1151, Sf/cchrrmr,l~,cL;s wwisiuc [25]. Aspergihs ~rillrtlrms [26] and Pohpuru um~rirur 1271. 
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GATC S F 
TCT-TFi-(txMl8) 
s L 
- TCA-lTA (ed.#19) 
7 
II I 
ATC - AlT (ed.#20) 
- ACA - ATA (ed.W21] 
Q 
- CAA - T& (ed.#22) 
Fig. 4. Several RNA cdiling cvcms arc idcmificd in the cDNA sc- 
qucncc at the 3’-terminus of the crrp6 apcn reading frame. including 
the new wanslation wmination codon (editing went 322). The sc- 
quencc is read from top IO bottom in ~hc 5’ to 3’ direction. Triplcls 
and encoded amino acids arc given for the codons altcrcd by RNA 
editing and the respcciivc cditcd nuclcoiidc is indicated by an arrow. 
Numbering or editing sites follows \hc prcscnration in Fig. 2. 
non-functional size (Figs. I, 2 and 5). This consequence 
suggests RNA editing at this position to result from an 
error of the editing process. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The investigation of RNA editing in the alp6 mRNAs 
reported here shows editing in Uet~oflwtu mitochondria 
to introduce a new termination codon. This transla- 
tional stop removes the non-conserved carboxy termi- 
nal amino acids from the open rending frame and aligns 
the polypeptide terminus with the ATP6 proteins of 
other species (Fig. 3). An analogous editing event is 
predicted in mitochondria of other plant species to lead 
to evolutionarily homologous carboxy termini for the 
ATP6 polypeptides. The length of the deduced poly- 
peptide is highly conserved in fungi and plants after 
RNA editing and amino terminal protein processing. 
This may reflect functional constraints by the assembly 
of the ATPase complex and its anchoring in the mito- 
chondrial membrane, which requires a well-conserved 
ATP6 subunit. Subunit 9 is also part of the complex 
base and is similarly highly conserved in length in plant 
and funyal species. Intrigtiingly, RNA editing in 
mRNAs of this subunit also leads to a new termination 
codon aligning the ATP9 carboxy termini in different 
plant species [8,9]. 




CAA - T/h, (ed.#3) 
S 
TCA - (ed.#2) 
Fig. 5. 
the cDNA clones (Fig. 5) in the amino terminal part of 
the deduced polypeptide sequence. Since the nuclcotide 
difference resulting in a premature termination codon 
in the atp6 open reading frame was only detected in a 
single cDNA clone, a cloning or reverse transcription 
artifact cannot be rigorously excluded. However. the 
nature of the alteration (C to U) and the correct sc- 
quences of all cDNA clones at all other positions also 
suggest hat this clone faithfully represents an in vivo 
sequence variant. Similar infrequent termination co- 
dons have also been found in the cDNA clone popula- 
tions of the cd and 17~3 genes, coding for subunit I 
of the cytochrome oxidase and ribosomal protein S3 
[33]. These events have been interpreted as aberrant 
editing events, possibly resulting from a misguided edit- 
ing specificity. Such events may be more frequent in 
plant mitochondria than previously suspected. 
The ~1~6 mRNAs possibly represent an extreme di- 
vergence of editing patterns between different higher 
plant species. While the Oertoflrera transcripts have in 
this investigation been found to be ‘normally’ edited, 
the radish alp6 mRNAs may not be edited at all. Only 
one of the Oet~orhetu editing sites is not encoded in its 
edited sequence in the radish genome and this site may 
not be essential for protein function, being divergent in 
wheat and fungal species. The radish genomic open 
reading frame also terminates at the translational stop 
codon introduced by editing in Oet~orhctw. Both types 
of termination codons have now been described as 
products of RNA editing in Ocrrofhet~~ mitochondria; a 
UGA codon is generated in the n/p9 mRNAs by editing 
ofa CGA codon 191 and a YAA codon was found in this 
analysis to be generated from a CAA codon. Thus prob- 
ably any codon position containing a C can be altered 
by RNA editing in plant mitochondria unless inacces- 
sible by structural constraints. 
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